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PAMPA G IVEN N E X T  M EETING ON OILFIELD H IGHW AY

GOVERNOR MOODY SUBMITS SIXTEEN FURTHER SUBJECTS
B I L L S M i i i iEar Muffs More Logical 

Than Straw Hats Today
OLD GREY MARE 
PUZZLES FARMER 
IN TAYLOR COUNTY

TUSCOLA, May 1. (*)—The days 
of miracles have passed, so most 
people say. but R. M. Pearson, farm
er ssaMtag 2 mites south of Lawn 
in Taylor county, thinks differently.

Pearsons owns an old trey mare 
which gave birth to twin colts. That 
alone would hardly be unusual. But 
one Is a mule colt and the other a 
horse.

The twins are doing well.

Today, May 1, that was to ha/te been 
a warm, balmy sort of day conducive 
to weering of strew hats, played a 
mean trick on the merchants.

MSy l  dawned, just as the fsre- 
castam had predicted it would, hut as 
one of the bright advertising men who

Killer o f Deputy Is 
Now Insane, Says 

Warden
ACTED SOW H EN  

UP FOR TRIAL
M oody Has Granted 

Reprieve to 
Convict j

Payment o f Justices 
in Criminal Cases 

Also Included
STATE COM PACTS 

BROUGHT FORTH

Much Progress on 
Right-of-W ay Getting 

Is Reported
SAYRE ISG O O D  

HOST TO GROUP propriateiy could he called First of 
Snovember. For snowflakes—big as a 
quarter—started falling just before 1 
o’clock, replacing the rain which had 
fallen intermittently for several hours.

The precipitation, enthusiastically

Corrections o f Laws 
Ann o f Some 

Tbpics
AUSTIN, May 1—WV-Sixteen new 

subjects were submitted to the special 
r r pilrr of the legislature by Governor

Skellytown Has One o f 
Largest Bodies 

Yesterday
The annual meeting of Oilfield ANSON, May 1. « > )-Baaing his ac

tion on an affidavit from the warden of 
the state penitentiary. District Judge 
W. R. Chapman today ordered Utat 
Joyce Sheppard, alias Bill Sm Rte'dU - 
vlcted of the slaying of Depirt^ JtHp 
Owens of Fisher oounty. be returWqd 
to Jonas county for a sanity trial on

Warden E. P. Harrell In hte affidavit 
mid that Sheppard, alia* Smith, since

meeting of 
Highway association No. 41 wilt be 
held In Pam pa at some date yet to be 
set in September, It was unanimously 
decided at a meeting of that associa
tion in Sayre, Okie., yesterday. The 
invitation to make Pampa the meet
ing place was given by George W 
Briggs, manager of the Pampa Board 
o f City Development.

Bbftt C ity , Okla., aiyi Wylie, Eads, 
Springfield, and Kit

Fine Progress 
In Music Courses 

Shown in Recital

(By the Associated Press.) 
Socialist and communist organisa

tions in Europe and the two Americas 
today celebrated May day, the inter
national Labor day, while police In 
most countries ifidertook extraordi
nary precautions to prevent dtatur-

n___ v ) Disorders especially ’sere threatened
other compensation payable in Berlin, where minor clashes with 

»■ -dr potter already had occurred, and . Hi 
subjects were presented as Mexico City, where an antl-Amerisan

KANSAS CITY, May 1. (>P)—Slain detectives to have 
by a policeman’s bullet. C. Lo- 01 bandit depredat

musicians, was tbe first annual recital 
last evening by the pupils of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fennell anil Mrs. Doro
thy Ives, who comprise the faculty of 
the local branch of the Amarillo Col
lege of Music. The deportment Is af
filiated with the city schools.

The program, given in Central audi
torium, was opened by the Junior or
chestra, which appeared for the first 
time. The boys and girls who make 
up this organisation are beginners, but 
they are making rapid progress and 
in another year will be replacing the 
senior group, many of which will be 
graduated.

Little George Saunders with his vio
lin—so Small that his instrument look
ed out of proportion—won much ap
plause for his easy, sincere efforts. 
Then came Betty Anne Fannell. C. E. 
Phillips, and Glen Telford, who are 
more advanced.

bridegroom of but a few hours who 
sought to finance a honeymoon with 
proceeds from a drug store robbery.

Durward E. Lobasb, 18, a brother, 
captured by the officer* who last night

Carson, Colo., 
were taken into the association and 
along with Dalhart will be designated 
as the northern sector or the associa
tion. The eastern section will be 
from Dalhart to Oklahoma City.

President F. P. Reid of Pampa pre
sided at a short business session in 
the morning, which was followed by 
a luncheon given by the Sayre Rotary 
club.

Slate Highway in Part
During the afternoon session reports 

were received from representatives 
from each county along the highway 
from Oklahoma City to Dalhart. Be
tween Oklahoma City and Becham 
county, of which Sayre is the oounty 
seat, the road has been designated a 
state highway and plans for paving 
are under way. Beqjtam .county’s road 
funds are tied up, but aid in getting 
the new highway designated Is ex
pected soon.

In Texas. Wheeler county reported 
excellent progress in getting right-of- 
way and county commissioners are be
coming awakened to the fact that 
highway 41 will mean much to 
Wheeler. George Briggs reported 
progress through OTay county, stating 
that the road from Pampa to the Car- 
son county line had been graded for 
paving.

Skellytown Represented
J O . Jenson of Skellytown spoke for 

Carson county and said that that 
town and county were making progress 
In securing right-of-way across Car- 
son. and that petitions were being cir
culated advocating imntediate action 
in getting the road designated. Car
son oounty was not officially repre
sented. Moore. Hartley and Dallam 
counties reported rapid progress in se
curing right-of-way for the new road.

Mrs. Olive K. Dixon of Miami was 
present. She explained the proposed 
marking of Port Elliott as one of the 
Panhandle's historic spots. She re
ceived numerous donations to the

phase to the eelefcratlon developed. 
Police, white prepared, expected noth
ing untoward In London. Paris, Rome, 
or the South American capitate.

Parades and outdoor and Indoor 
meetings were arranged for New 
York and other cities of the United 
States but no disorder was feared. The 
day was a holiday in most of Spanish- 
America.

Berlin reported its second clash in 
two days. Two policemen were wound-

trial for slaying Deputy OwensB 
when he was returned to the J 
oouty court for sentenoe be had i  , 
carried into the court-room.

Harrell's affidavit was made at A 
stln. Governor Moody because o f She. 
pard's apparent insanity, has grant* 
several reprieves to the man. The «M  
den declared alienists and the prims 
physician declared that Sheppard m

Sheppard and Lloyd Comstar 
charged with haring slain D 
Owens and Sheriff Bob SaaUt 
Fisher county after the officers 
arrested them for cotton th eft l 
was captured in Kentucky and CM 
in Mississippi. Conaeter is sent 
life term for the murder ef the to

"th e  tentative compact between the 
i fsiSiiliideiain representing the states 
of Colorado. New Mexico, and Texas 
concerning the control and dtetribu-

3" t o f the witters of the Rio Grande 
ittuute subject to the ratification 

tobk appeavil of the legislatures of the 
■laSes named, and this compact Is sub
mitted ter yoh, to determine whether 
mm dee In to ratify the compact and 
g ffstotea  giro it effect, or refute to

A saxophone trio, 
composed of Berton Doucette, Mansi) 
Stokes, and Wilks Chapman, gave a 
good rendition of "Sweet and Low."

Charles Pike displayed more than or
dinary ability with the violin, as also 
did Eleanor Frey.

Minor Accidents 
Occur on Tu<ed in the industrial suburb of Neu- 

koelln when 1,000 communists at
tempted to form a procession in viola
tion of special Stay day prohibitory or
ders. The constabulary used sticks to 
enforce their order to disperse. Sev
eral revolver shots were fired by mem
bers of the crowd, one policeman be
ing hit by a bullet and another re
ceiving a knife thrust.

The communist newspaper, El Ma
chete of Mexico, said a demonstration 
would be staged In front of the Amer
ican embassy. An editorial attacked 
Ambassador Morrow, saying it was 
■Wither General Calles nor the pro
visional president, Emilio Portes Oil, 
who governed Mexico, but the Amer-

Three minor aocldenta were 
ed h en  yesterday but partic 
them are not obtainable.

A little girl was struck by 
car at the comer of Cuyler st 
Foster avenue bat after an « 
tion at’ Pampa hospital was

and distribution of pub Virginia Lee Bech- 
telheimer, who played "Papillon Roses' 
at the piano, is another promising pu- 
Pu

The quartets were especially enjoy
ed. The mixed quartet is composed of 
Audrey Noel, Florence B u ir  Noel 
Thomas, and Ralph Irw ltf^The boys’ 
quartet is made up of Noel Thomas, 
Curtis Stark, Donald Zimmerman, and 
Ralph Irwin. These groups were de
veloped this year by Mr. Fannell, and 
they have sung at numerous enter- 
tainments.

In the piano groups, Fern Hughey 
and Melba Oraham played a duet, and 
an eight-hand selection was rendered 
by Dorothy Doucette, Pauline Barnard, 
Frances Campbell, and Lillian Jame
son. Another excellent rendition was 
by Wanda Barnard, with Mrs. Martha 
Fannell at the second piano.

Of the voice numbers, the appear
ance of Audrey Noel was awaited with 
interest. Miss Noel has a voice of un
usual quality and sweetness, with grow- 
mg range sira volume. Last nigixt sne 
saqg “Farewell to Robin," by Bergh.

Mrs. Bob McCoy sang delightfully the 
appealing “Rockin' in de W in '." Mrs. 
Keehn and Miss Julia Mae Barnard 
played a piano duo, the Inspiring

"Amendment 1825 statutes to bettor 
rqgvlate the sale o f stock and other 
securities in connection with the sale 
O f'ltfe insurance policies.

"Enactment .8r statutes to regulate 
the organisation and business of mu
tual insurance companies.

"Regulation of the business of in
surance written under what as known 
as the Hoard’s  plan.

(iAmendment of 1825 statutes to bet
ter regulate the use of co-lnsuriferc 
d e w s  and. Ilka provisions in insu.- 
■noe pel Id— at fire insurance.

"Enactment of statutes granting 
8tostnents.tr the United States gov
ernment for the construction of intra-

loan ambassador. Hundreds of po
licemen were ordered on duty along 
routes of parades with a thousand oth
ers held in reserve.

Extra detachments of soldiers were 
brought in from the provinces and sta
tioned at strategic point* of Pari* and 
its suburb* as a precaution against 
disturbances. General meetings of 
communists were forbidden while the 
general secretary of the communist 
workers organisation was held by po
lice.

Jack Mason Joins
Ford Agency Here

Oaxaca after leading his army through 
dangerous Pulplto Pass The rebel 
force was drawn up at Lot Asoles, only 
six miles distant, but it was not be
lieved would risk an open encounter, 
although there had been outpost 
tow dettm

General Almaxan seat a column 
north of the rebels In an effort to 
outflank them and cut off their re-< 
treat toward Agus Prieta. In the 
event of a fight the rebels faced over
whelming'defeat M the hands of the

Agua Prieta Is 
Now in Federal 

Troops’ Charge
A six-sided airplane hangar, some

what reminiscent of a roundhouse, is 
being built at Los Angolas. that it would save almost loo miles 

travel between Oklahoma City and 
Denver. He touched on the gasoline 
tax. laying . that 1 dent of the tax 

1 should be remitted to the county where 
gasoline is sold and that amount used 
to build and maintain lateral roads.

Pampa Quartet Sings 
A quartet composed of Bob Rose. 

Dude Balthrope, Ernest Fletcher, and 
Jack Dunn of Pampa wtoe taken to 
the meeting by Alex Schneider. They

“Chsrge of the Human. " by Spied-
If.

The program was Concluded by two 
large organisations which have per
fected their performances—the high 
school orchestra and the girls' glee 
dub. Their week would rank with 
much of that dona to the smaller col-

ndnmnt of statutes pertaining 
iultmre and t*. better define the 
of th e , Agricultural and Me- 
J eeUegr Xnd the department 
culture with relation thereto, 
eotton to defects of predatory 

law directing co-operation

Marriage
for

i
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FARMER SHOOTS BRECKENRIDGE
YOUTH OVER FAMILY TROUBLE

BRECKENRIDGE, May I. (P)— 
Jimmie Veach, 23, BreckenrMge labor
er, was in a hospital here today near 
death, and Clint Williams, tenant far
mer. was charged with having fired

four bullets into Veach’s body.
One of the bullets paralysed Veach's 

limbs. The shooting occurred on the 
Williams farm and was said to have 
been caused by family troubles.

Two Aviators Lost While Searching
for Southern Cross Are Found Dead

SYDNEY. N. S. W „ May 1. <A>>—The 
tragic aftermath of the search for the 
airplane Southern Cross was closed to
day with the report from a land party 
of searchers that the ubdy of Robert 
Hitchcock had been found under a wing 
of the airplane Kookaburra and the 
body of Lieut. Keith Anderson about

40 yards away.
The land party was led by Lieut 

Baton from Wave Hill in an effort to 
solve the mystery o f the fate o f the 
two aviators, who had made a  forced 
landing in the wild bush of the northern 
territory while searching for the miss 
ig airplane Southern Cross and Captain 
Charles Ktogsford-Smlth.

Aurora Racing Is Postponed When
Horse Owners Continue Their Strike

AURORA, m „ May 1. (AV-There will 
be no racing at Aurora tomorrow.

The horse owners’ strike, which caus
ed postponement of today’s scheduled 
opening of the spring meeting, still 
was deadlocked, with the result that 
tomorrow’s program ip a  called off. 
after turfmen refused to make entries

Clifford Trimble, general manager 
of the track, demanded that the striking 
horse owners immediately vacate their 
stables. Trimble said the meeting would 
be held and other hones would be 
shipped to replace those o f the strikers, 
indicating racing might start Friday or 
Saturday.



ed by the Associated Press. i baiik in reflected glory.
cable down here when ( This Kind! o f G rade-wCro»«mg”  Must G o!

iiftfbdbced-MthWsAMrs. Nor
ton’s husband.”  We took the 
next train, one hears, and; 
hasn’t been back since.

All. over the country there 
are then in similarly helpless' 
positions, now that emancipat
ed women are stepping out. 
Everyone remembers, how Mr. 
— what Was lus ifame?— want
ed to beat up the editor of a 
paper which,referred to him as 
Mr. Ruth Eld^r” . And how 
Charles G. Norris, husband of 
Kathleen Norris, was forced to 
learn how to write good novels 
tike his wife, in self defense.: 
Mabel Walker Willebrandt’s 

husband is a grass

lume of business. 
y  of cable constr 
f way, is one 
nances of science.

gue bids for space in the in
terest of the city manager 
movement. The title o f  Th e 
article Ms: "Street signs save 
8ore necks and solve traffic 
sbagB.”  The.‘ gist of the arti
cles is that “ the absence or 
inadequacy of signs contributes 
to delay and congestion' of 
pedestrian and vehicular traf
fic, and gives vieitors and tour
ists of, any city a bad impres
sion. VClear and understand
able signs, which are legible

fortner
widower now,, but he might be 
allowed to join the club and 
probably wotild be glad to do 
so- No doubt his neighbors'his neighbors' 
•*all him “ thejformer Mr. Mabel 
Willebrandt.” ’

Whatever is the matter with 
Congress it isn’t the fact that 
the nupiber of newspapermen
and ^x-newspapermen in Its
ranks isn’t Increasing.

A nose count reveals about 
10, most of whom have been 
editors or publishers. Louis 
Ludlow, Washington corres
pondent of several news
papers, stepped out of the 
press gallery to get himself 
elected to the present House. 
The two Kansas senators have 
also served time in the press 
gallery. Arthur Capper owns

night and day, contribute to 
t^e contfort and security of 
motorists, and materally aid 
those charged with handling 
traffic,’ ! We are waiting fpr 
an article entitled “ Hqw to 
handle the parking situations 
in small cities.”

Will Hgys’ department in' 
the movie world is rather con
siderate— he maijs a magazine 
to editors but hot for publica
tion. It deals in such subjects 
as freedom of speech (talkies) 
and of the romance of movie 
making. In the current issue 
we learn that Marshal Foch 
was the first great general 
wnose Career is preserved in 
the news reels. Future his. 
torians, and even school pupils. 
1*111 be able, tp study his face, 
mannerism, and actions under 

, - ..

IT’S NiD TROUBLE at :.ll to 
"fill up the paper” .

Here comes the Tri-State 
flair' association with a story 
about their rodeo for duly 3, 
4, and 6. Fairs in this part o f 
the country cannot >sustain 
themselves, ao President Wil- 
bdt C. Hawk and his associa
tion. hgve io jgp into a .general

the Grand Rapids Herald. 
Senator George Higgins Moses 
of New Hampshire was editor 
of the Concord Evening Moni
tor for 16 years. Senator 
Gerald P. Nye edited a North 
Dakota newspaper, after pre
vious ,experience in Wisconsin 
and Iowa- Congressman 
Edgar Howard of Nebraska 
published the Columbus Tele
gram and still writes dally 
pieces for it. Hugh Ike Shott, 
a now congressman from West 

i  Virginia, has been editor of 
the Rlucfield Telegraph.' • i

If anything ever happens to 
.the congressional chaplains. 
Senator Frazier of North 
Dakota will be able to supply 
the, deficiency.

Preaching is the hobby of 
Fraizer’s secretary, Nelson A. 
Mason, who is also secretary 
o f the Senate committee on 
Indian Affairs. Mason is not 
an Ordained minister, but on 
several occasions he has filled 
the pulpit in Methodist, Bap
tist and Nazarene churches in 
Washington when the pastor 
was ill or away.

to believe In a fair pri 
ittrongly to keep it going 
that basii. ' "

a thick letter advo- 
tgufig fff&l #e  plHnt “Sermons 
by a IAyroan” . “ W e'are of
fering yfiu a syndicate feature 
that will interest that always 
predominate element in every 
American community, enlist Its, 
ftopbort, and tie 'It to your, 
Publication— the God-fearing, 
home-loving, church-revering 
elemeht,” claims the promoter 
of this service The “ wonder
ful service,”  howeVer, does pot

^BSf -RQkDN£Y DUTCH&B 
WASHINGTON— Before long 
there will doubtless spring up 
a Husband’s Defense Associa
tion composed of men whose 
wives loom considerably larger 
on, the horizon of publicity 
than thev do themselves.

The president of such a club 
might as well be Mr. Edward 
Everett Gann, blit he can con-

measure up to iis rpeoipmenda- 
tkm, so i f  the renders of this 
paper suffer from lock of ser- , This city is becoming a 

popular convention center. 
After having received and as
similated so many strangers In 
recent years, Pampa should 
know how to greet her conven-, 
tion guests. But we need an 
auditorium as soon as we can 
get one.

* * *
Pampa’s most popular men 

these days are reported to be 
those who know where the fish 
are and the game wardens
aren’t / ' 1' ' '

we will call upon soft hiinself with the fact that 
laotors. , , . JftO Ik f i r  from fhe'first to he-

• * • \  <mme ftn, B&n of public curi-
; of the most per- sity merely because of His 
ice hunters is the wife’s exploits, 
lie Service Inrorma- "Up In Jersey there is a man 
J. Now this utility who IS often called "Mr. MaVv 
tress service is not! Norton” , but not to his face, 
as It is painted, blit He is the husband df Congress- 

;le in its pages that woman Norton. His real name 
had through such is Robert Francis Norton and 

gencies ps the As* he is a Jersey City coal dealer 
>ees The Utilityi Mr. Norton has no desire to

And now we have trial 
divorces. Th#t may be more 
sensible than the same kind of 
mariages. ,

Btroue vou cotwin
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A Galveston dUpateh dis
closes that that city la.to be, 
the only landing point of 
cable between the United 
States and Mexico- . Radio has 
not made the cable unprofi
table, despite the stiff competi 
tion and lowering of rates. In 
creased interest In foreign af
fairs, coupled with the ten- 

'y to use quicker cpimnunf- 
ns in , business, haVe te- 
d in a greatly increased 

business. THe' His- 
conslruction, by 

of the

gresswoman No^om Was swoito 
in.. Late^ he atfpn*” ’ ’ 
House .ae^eptioria

f t  o T  ou? smart-alec 
motorists do not quit running 
through the stop-aigns, it is go
ing to be necessary to hang 
atop signs on some of them- A 
few of them have the “ get 
hither” look when they meet 
a sign, but you can’t be sure 
of the look, or their brakes.

• * *
Keeping up with the Jones 

is going to be rather difficult 
if this new Jones prohibition 
law is enforced.

- i t -•
Speaking of aviation, 

friend remarks that aviating 
chickens are going - to have' 
quite a number of crashes in 
his garden this spring.
f »J ” • i • • •

Mexico made pretty good 
progress in methods in this 
war, and in a few more de
cades she will be able to quote 
Sherman and mean it.0 m m

The wind cooperated at 
dawn on straw hat day, but 
the sun didn’t.*  •  *

What we wish to know is, 
will these 1929 model straws 
roll down a block, circle, and 
return to us like our trusty felt 
is in the habit of doing at 
windy corners?■ »T U * •

Before we buy a straw, we 
demand statistics, figures on 
its lifting power, glide, velocity 
as it leaves our dome, and 
average cruising speed. There 
is nothing like being scientific, 
you know. Bids are open, but 
our lid must be up to specifica
tions.

*  *  *

We too are in favor of wear
ing more cotton, but we object 
to having it mixed with our 
socks. > -.

* •
London wives are demand

ing weekly wages. Some 
American husbands would wel
come such an arrangement.• * *

Berger people talk about 
“serious murders”  just like 
aviators talk about serious 
crashes. Unless there is posi
tive, one-sided blame, we pre 
sume no seriousness attaches.

• * • v  -a r  |
It has gotten so in this world 

that when you go to another 
city and don’ t know the laws, 
it is safest to assume that they 
have a law agaihst everything

impartial agencies ps the As
sociated Press. The ’ Utility 

Is well prepare^, and 
min ta Will S. Edwj 
me candidate for lieu 

M,..~at-govemor. are #rWpldyed
to act as publicity directory 
Newspapers .do not bd*; at 
names or personalities, how
ever, as Silliman EvAnd, well 
known Texas newspaper man 

with an airplane com- 
j ,  is learning from the 

dwtog number of papers 
Joh refuse to publish hw 

stuff. There arc, however, 
legitimate features iff 
development nature which cArt
be “ handled” .

• «
T h e -colleges have good news' 

distributing facilities, and 
while much of the - material, 
they send out is of little loc*j 
interest, that dealing with 
habits o f the younger genera 

and anything concerninT 
students is always Ukel;

Tm

m / m

OUT OUR W A Y y William*

CT.F?.\/ViLVj#V4£

By
Cowan

FRECKLES
to find its way into print. Too 
much of it is of a technical 
nature, dealing with eduC*. 
tional methods which dp no* 
interest the general reader.

W +  *
Colleges at Canyon and Lub- 

bo«lt flte Teachers college and. 
Texas Tech, respectively, are 

niirticular interest to school

He 11
G o Along

P I a o p o hrtiosser *

-
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A m u a u  Club Members 
w v c  Party FV>r
Husbands at Canary / / \

High guest. Mrs. Wm. ft»rlknd of 
White Dser; high club member. Mi*. 
J lm ^ h lte ; low guest. Mrs. W.” E. Cot-

ClSrk, V«A A AUSTIN. ’ May 1. MPl-Slilt against 
jth Stuckey, the Red River Bridge company of Texas 

and J. R. Handy, receiver. Ug forfeit and 
Invited the cancel its charter and seeking penalties 
which is by at *300 daily since January 1. 1*14, has 
program I d  been Med In Travis county district

fee, an jsnw  chib nfefciber, MSS. Jaek 
Mason. ’• '* Hi-- 

Players In addition to those men
tioned were Mrs. Floyd Phillips of 
White Deer; Mrs. L. O. Rugh of Pan
handle, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. Mel 
tAriS, Mrs. Waiter Lewright. and Mrs. 
Elmer Blair, special guests; Kirs. Lloyd 
Bennett. Mrs. P. M. Culberson. Mrs 
F. A. Clark. Mrs. Roger McConnell.

Members of the Amusu bridge club 
ltertained their husbands with a dtn- 
Br-bridge last evening gt the Canary Leagae meeting which opens tomorrow.

The scbooto are sending their athletic 
and literary stars to compete for state 
honors. Entrants will rejfe-eaent 4*0
schools In ‘more than 160 counties, ac
cording to Roy Bedichek, Interscholaa- 
tlc League director.

The suit SSks for appointment of a
receiver “to wind up and liquidate” the 
company's affairs. The penalties sought 
are for tolls collected by the company.

were decorated in purple and white.
, -The following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Buckler. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
M. Craven, Mr. and Mrs. Slier Faulk- 
iWr, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. u . A. Finney. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Runkapillar, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars. 
% . and Mrs. Dick Walker. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Walstad, Mrs. Mary B. Ikard, 
Mrs. B. J. Winfield of San Antonio, 
and Mrs. J. M. Dodson.

Novelty favors were given Mr. Boyd. 
Mr. Buckler, and Mr. McDonald.

H. L. Grove transacted business in 
Shamrock yesterday.

Lucky Purchase!Novel Arrangement 
To Feature Recital 
Tomorrow Night

A fipe arts recital with all the color 
and glamor of an operetta Is to be 
given at Central auditorium tomorrow 
evening by the pupus of Mrs. T. F. 
Morton. A one-act play, “King Lowe's 
Picture Book,” Is the motif around 
which the program la arranged. A 
beautiful Stage setting is planned tor 
the performance, and picturesque cos
tumes will be worn by the young stu-

We have just losed a deal for the Sample Line 
of Millinery made, by the R. B. Smith Millinery 
company of Dallas- Their Hats are well ahd 
favorably known thro ugh out "the trade for theft- 
charming and individual, Myles.711 l. «if7 •'IT * *•

We are placing them on sale to
morrow, Friday and Saturday

f t '  /
In three groups as follows:

In tbe first scene of the play, the Old 
Woman in the Shoe and her children. 
Alice. Mistress Mary, and others try to 
aid the King of Love m reviving old 
fashioned love. There Is a Tom Thumb 
wedding, followed by an elaborate re
ception, during which vocal and in
strumental solos, a gypsy dance, and 
readings are Introduced. The same in
terests plan Is followed in the seeond 
scene, when numbers are given as enter 
tainment at a birthday party for the 
Queen of Hearts. Between scenes there 
will be a dialectic reading by Mrs. Ray
mond Harrah;

each member bring an article for the

-  RUo*-
The Women’s Missionary society of 

tbe First Christian church will meet 
At 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. C. O.

Regular
•krfamd. ockun.

'th e A. A. U. W. and College club 
wtll entertain the senior high School atnufitlf gn. A m t Ajaninj'dmMeA.ifaf'

ffcw  accftfJuufL tAc a SuicU * Ailtwicttt, mvblliuL 4  Sutok-

mq it : & -Umt cOilAO wltk hot) a*>

cujtil&l owd- Ailm , {fltiuckte 1b Sim A  ifc '
/S i# '

g tt . and their mothers at dinner at 
the Methodist church dining room at 

-8 o'clock.
A meeting of Central P.-T. A. called 

for 3:30 o’clock Thursday, has been 
postponed to Monday of next week, 
in order that members may attend a 
regular meeting of the East Wahl P.- 
T. A.

Bast Ward P.-T. A, win hold a regu
lar meeting and the annual election 
of officers, followed by the installa
tion oeremony. The meeting Is to 
open at 3 o’clock.

The Ace High Bridge club will meet 
at 3:15 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
Henry L. Lemons.

The American Legion auxiliary will 
hold a regular, meeting at Legion hail

a reading by LaVem 
Vickers; and a piano duet by Erdine and 
Jack Benton.

Vivian Vickers is the Old Woman In 
the Shoe; LaVem Vickers Is the King 
of Love; James Foster Is King of Hearts 
Katherine Bnell is Queen of Hearts; 
John Martin is Knave of Hearts; and 
Katherine Vincent it the gypsy dancer.

Others who are to appear on the pro
gram are; Ruby 8ackctt. Ernest Barks
dale, Helen Durham. Bonn - Lee Rose, 
Wilma Jean Cox. Elizabeth McAfee, 
Ruth Reynolds, Wilms Washmon. Flo-

Regular

Local Girl and 
Partner Winners 
of Tennis Title
rvlV i '/'X s > '  I ’ 1

Mias Christine Campbell, daughter 
of Supt. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell of 
this city, and Miss Helen Hamilton of 
Amarillo recently won the doubles 
championship ,ln the annual Inter- 
sorority tennis tournament at the 
University f f Texas, Austin. They 
bre members of Gamma Phi Beta.

Azar Class Elects 
Officers at Meet
ing1 in New Church

RegularMembers o f the Asar Maas of the 
Baptist Sunday school met yesterday 
afternoon at the church in a combined 
business and Social gathering to com-* 
plete organisation of the Mass and 
elect a staff of officers.

Mrs. D. H. Truhitte was chosen as 
teacher. Officers elected were as fol
lows President, Ml*. R. Eari O’Keefe: 
first vice-president, Mrs. E. L. Ander
son; second vice-president. Mrs Bon
nie Rom; third vice-president. Mrs. 
J. H. Modely; secretary-treasurer, M rs

(Children’s hats are included in this lot)

Mrs. C. L. Craig 
Is Hostess to 
Card Club Tuesdayf>. l . Beaty; aaristant secretary, Mrs. 

H. L. a  rove, and reporter, Mrs. O. B. 
Weet. Mrs. O. L. Beaty presided dur
ing the business session.

A short program was s  delightful 
feature of the social hour. Little 
Misses Helen Durham and Bonnie Lee 
Bom gave readings, Mrs. Grove and

Be on hand early before they are picked over!
A party lovely In every detail was 

given yesterday by Mrs. C. L. Craig 
for members of the Kongenial Kard 
Klub and other friends, including 
three from out of town. Bowls of or
chid and pink sweetpeas lent addi
tional charm to the entertaining 
rooms, and the colors o f the flowers 
were combined in the decorative mo
tif o f eard table accessories. A tiny 
noee-gky of sweetpeas In a frill of 
green tulle, with the tally card at
tached. was given each arriving guest.

Score favors were band-painted 
plaques in which the figure was a

During this sale we are giving a SPECIAL DIS
COUNT OF 25 PER CENT on all hats from 
$12.50 to $20.

USE

PHONE
inass trip to Wichita Falls and other 
points.

; M. K. Brown a id  Ms nephew. Ar
nold Brown, and Doha Id Saby spent 
yddeiday In White Defer and Pah-

Hughes Taylor of Denver Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison and

A P P A R E L  FO R  W OM EN

IF YOU CANNOT COME IN, QR RHONE US, M AIL YQUR AD TO PAM PA NEWS A T  ONCE! ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE IN OF- 
FICE BY 6 P. M. SATU RD AY, M A Y 4. IF IT IS N OT CONVENIENT TO  COME TO OUR OFFICE, PHONE HDR SEND IN YOUR AD AND A  NEWS

REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL AND COLLECT.

FOR YOUR AD IN SUNDAY’S DAILY NEWS

ftor 25-Word Ad lo r  One Day Is For 25-Word Ad for Three DaysA L S O
Is $1^5— But for This

SUNDAY. M ONDAY AND TUESDAY’S 
PAM PA DAILY NEWfc

S REAL ESTATE, FARM LANDS, HOME FURNISHINGS, PETS, ORANYTHING ELSE TELL YOUR STORY 
YIFOR ONLY 30c SUNDAY, M ONDAY AND T U E SD A Y -T H R E E  D A Y S ^ F O R  ONLY *5c. PHONE 666.

IFIED DEPARTMENT PAM PA DAILY NEWS. ' 7 W - : /Y ■ Y

W HETHER BUYING OR Si 
DAILY NEWS R E A D E gS i
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ore You Buy Any lir e  
■ S e e  These Tests!

=  l

3  »

f A T

ADKISSON & GUNN TIRE
PAM PA

409 W. FOSTER Ml
-F O R  TIRE SERVICE-

PHONE US AND COUNT THE MINUTES 
AM ARILLO

PHONE 333
BORGER

There are two main parts to any tire. (1) T he T read . (2) T he CARCASS. 
In both Tread and Carcass, the superiority of Goodyear Tires can be 
demonstrated—by these two tests—so simple a child can understand.

This machine will show you why Goodyear Tires— 
made with SUPERTWIST— are stronger, longer-lived, 
and more elastic. Right before your eyes it will prove 
that SUPERTWIST Cord stretches 60%  farther, recovers 
surer, and resists breaking more stubbornly than any 

Jther cord.

Press dow n your palm on the tread o f a Goodyear 
Tire. Feel how the deep, thick, sharp-edged diamond- 
shaped blocks o f the famous All-Weather Tread pinch, 
grip, and hang on. That is the way the Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread grips and holds the road. SAFETY! in 
all weather—full center tread traction with every turn 
o f the wheels. LONGER, SLOWER TREAD W EAR! Easy 
steering and quiet running.

I  H  r Guarantor

1 im s il i jl f f l i  ixpnrunraiii iiit 
against dtfccls 
ftr its m int liftIT  DOES N O T  COST  

M ORE T O  B U Y  
A  G O O D YEAR  TIRE

D ie proved superiorities o f Goodyear 
Tires enable Goodyear to offer you the 
broadest possible guarantee. This guar
antee is based on the miles built into 
Goodyear Tires, miles that cannot be 
written into any tire. “ There are no 
miles in a bottle o f ink.” '____  \

The complete Goodyear line pro
vides the right Goodyear Tire for 
every car, for every purpose, and 
for every purse. We carry the com
p lete G ood year lin e , and give 
standard Goodyear Service.

of these •
demonstrated superiorities 

of the Goodyear Tire is:

MOKE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON

GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER
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Montgomery; John Belt*, Oottto; Her- 
culano Hernandez, Parker; Allen Crain, 
San Sate; J. B. Downing, Taylor' O. 
O. Hatboock, Bell.

Reversed and remanded; Ethel Sulli
van, Hardeman; P. R. Hale, Cottle; A. 
N. Rogers, Young; Robert Senegal, Jef
ferson; Raymond Keller, Garza; R. R. 
King, McLennan.

Appeal reinstated Judgment affirmed: 
Jess Holder, Hopkins.

Judgment reversed, prosecution or
dered dismissed: Carl Moore, Hopkins.

Appeal dismissed: Exparte Bernard 
Harris. Harrison; Manuel Chavez, Dal
las; Bob McNeal, Donley.

Appellant s motion for rehearing over 
ruled: Dan Williams, Stonewall; Ho
ward Daniels, Hopkins; A. E. Bullock, 
Limestone.

Request to file second motion for re
hearing denied: Tom Mason, Webb.

Motion for rehearing overruled with
out written opinion: B. C. McOullum, 
Lubbock.

Expert

Packing
and

Crating

Phone 181

will herald the announcement that the 
leading broadcasting stations of Am
erica are preparing to assure Sumer-
time reception of programs through 
almost any kind of static by increasing 
their power.

Cleared channel stations which are 
installing new transmitters to increase 
power include: .j, M

KFI—Las Angeles, preparing to in
crease from 5,000 to 50,000 watts. 

KPO—San Francisco, from 1,000 to
5.000 watts.

WSB—Atlanta, from 1,000 to 10,000
watts.

W BBM -W JBT—Chicago, from  10,000 
to 50,000 watts.

WBAP—Fort Worth, from 10,000 to
50.000 watts.

WCCO—Minneapolis, from 7,500 tc
15.000 watts.

KWKH—Shreveport, from 5,000 to
30.000 watts.

WWL—New Orleans, from 5,000 tc
50.000 watts.

WFAA—Dallas, from 500 to 50.00C 
watts.

WTIC—Hartford, from 250 to 50,000 
watts.

KVOO—Tulsa, from 1.000 to 5,000 
watts.

WWVA—Wheeling, from 250 to 5,000 
watts.

WOWO—Port Wayne, from 5,000 to
10.000 watte.

WCAU—Philadelphia, from 1,000 tc
10.000 watte.

—The St. Louis Poet-DlsPatch

PHYSICIANS AND 
rv SURGEONS

STUDER, STENNIS *ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
Office In Fatheree Drag Store Ne. 2 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours ;10 to 1>-J to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 58

Headquarters at 
Malone Furniture Co.

me La.'u ui advance 
be paid before they will 

betoserted. Want Ads may be tele-
JMSSS* to.^thS off.lce beIore 12

_ jSr . w . p u r v ia n c e
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offioe Hour*: ■ to IS—1 to • 

rice Phone 101 Residence

C l a s s i f i e d
o n t r a c t o r s

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral OH Field Contrectliw 
Offioe: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. phone <07- J
to classify all W antA dsuE dlra£-

deemed objectionable or misleading 
Notice of any error must te given 
Ujne for correction before second

Open 7 A  M. to » P. ML 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing in Ladles Hair Onto
BILL HULSEY, Prep. 

PALACE BARBER SHOT
We are responsible far. 00c Ladles 

Hair Cuts » .  
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

’  Tub and Shower Baths 35c

?  d r . Ea r l  t h o m a s o n

Dentist
First National Bank Building 

PAMPA TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker returned 
Monday from a visit of three wfeks 
with relatives In Fort Worth and 
Gainesville. — — <

8 ? OME laundry called*i and delivered. Phone 522-W. 411 1 
Houston. 20-« 'f> <$DR. J. A. ODOM TRANSFER

AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

WANTED TO BUY—Good trailer for 
use with Chevrolet truck. No tires 

Motor

TAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

"Reliable Service"

Giant
PICTURE FRAMINGPHONESchafer ranch at once, 

l person 12 miles West 
L. R. Miller. 21-3p

EOGRAPHINGSPECIALIST

Appeals CourtFOR SALE OR RENT—Oklahoma Cot 
House and Lunch room. South Cuy- THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
la  Pam pa Every Saturday

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.j r  GENERAL

JTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

FOR BALE—180 acres farm, six miles 
Hereford. 120 acres in cultivation 

/Will trade for Pampa property. If In
terested write W. 8. Baxter, Box 983 
Pampa, Texas. 22-8c

AUSTIN, May 1. </P>—The -follow
ing proceedings were had In the court 
of criminal,appeals today: . 

Affirm ed:1 F. H. Coleman. DallanTF. H. Coleman, DallanT 
Alberto Torres, Nueces; Sadie Coleman,WE HAVE in the vicinity of Pampa 

three nice phonographs that will be 
sold at a bargain. Call or write W. D. 
Albln tc Co., 2221 Elm street, Dallas, 
Texas. 17-80

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of aU makes. 

Reasonable Prices
FOR RENT—Two bedrooms 

close in.. 412 Bast Frost
FOR RENT—Furnished co 

8. West St. Phone 93-J.

FOR BALE—568 acres perfect improved 
land one mile Happy, best buy in 

Panhandle. $36.50 cash; 640 acres 15 
miles east Happy, 500 acres level, $16.50 
cash; 960 ten miles of Happy; 800 
acres in cultivation, $20, with good

modem;
22-3s GROVESTHUT— SAUNDERS 

MOTOR CO. r THIS HAS H A P P E N E D
N ’ M 'R E D  L A W R E N C E  meetm  

E h P H E N  AKM1TAGH when km 
rea d ies  her fo x  fa r  fro m  a  th ie f 
w h o  had m a tch ed  It. T h eir fr lea d - 
ahlp g r o w i  until PA M E LA  JU D - 
SON, danahter o f  M ildred 's  em 
p loyer , trlea to  lu re  him  a w a y  
from  her. Then HIICK CONNOR 
becom es Infatuated w ith  her and 
P am ela  amuaea heraelf b y  p la y in g  
w ith  both  men. H er brother, H A R 
OLD . to In lo re  with. M ildred hut 
real l ie  a that ahe earea m ore fo r  
Stephan than fo r  him . H e bega 
her to  g o  w ith  him  and ahe c o n -  
■enta, h op in g  to  b eep  him  from  
H uek'a ga m b lin g  crow d .

M lldred'a m oth er haa a  had a cc i
dent and ahe haa to  atay hom e 
fro m  h er w o rk  a  w eek . H arold  
doea a ll that he eaa  to  help  and 
Stephea cornea''to ca ll, f c c l la g  re
g r e t  ov er  kla lon g  ahaence. H e 
m akea an en gagem ent w ith  M ll- 
d ra*  hut to  rttoreufodLXvom k eep 
in g  the d a te / PaaiVlh te lle  him  
th a t M ildred la try in g  to  m arry  

'h e r  brother fo r  hla m oney. S te
phen defeada her and Pam ela  to 
furioua. She cahlea her fa th er  and 
haa M ildred d lacbarged . H arold  
trlea to  h a re  her refaatated b a t  t o  
u o  ava il.

Pam ela  aueceeda fa  p o la on la g  
Stephen 's mind aga laat M ildred 
and  th e  la tter la ce  a d rea ry  daya 
o f  aearehlng fo r  w o rk . Stephen 
a ren a  lost to  Pam ela.

B a t H u tk  becom e* eo  Insistent 
that Pam ela deeldea op en ly  to  
annb him In fa v o r  p f  Stephen . So 
ahe glvea  him  a  atand-up, and 
w hen  he ob jecta  tella him  that aho 
and  Stephen aro  engaged .
MOW GO ON W IT H  lT IIB  STORY

CHAPTER XXI
44TY7AS that necessary?” Stephen

"  asked of Pamela when they 
were out of Huck’s hearing. They 
had left him speechless with sur
prise. His loss of words lasted 
for only a few second^, however, 
but in those few seconds Pamela 
had twined her arm In Stephen's 
and walked quickly away with him.

"Was what necessary?”  she re
peated Innocent!/. “ Do you medff 
not waiting for. hla congratula
tions? I'm afraid he hasn't any 
for you.”

"You know what I mean.”
"Oh, standing him up? Well, yes 

It was. He’s been a nuisance.”
"Come off It, Pam." Now and 

then Stephen used Harold’s short
ening of her name. "1 don’t like 
that fellow and 1 wouldn't care 
what he thought If we really were 
engaged, but your announcement 

Nqeemed to hit him pretty hard.”
Pamela drew away from him. 

"Don't criticize,”  she said petu- 
hsntly. "He needed draatlc treat
ment. Wouldn’t understand any
thing else.”

They were now at the curb and 
Stephen helped her into the taxi
cab that drew up for them and 
took his place beside her before 
answering.

"At least I’m glad you realise at 
last that Connor isn’t the sort of 
man for you to know,”  be said 
seriously.

Pamela felt like telling him that 
Mildred wasn’t the sort for him 
to know either, but slie was too 
wise to say anything to bring the 
other girl to hla mind.

"Oh, I’m beginning to realise 
right enough that I’ve got to look 
after myself without any help from 
the family.” sba aald plaintively.

"Harold doesn’t approve of Con
nor)" Stephen returned shortly.

cause they were fond of each other’s 
company. She waa certain he must 
have some such thought In hla 
brain that would get oat It she 
gave It an opportunity. She had 
to keep him fuddled.

Suddenly ahe dropped down Into 
his arms and began to cry. Pamela 
crying! The rfrl o f orchids and 
sapphires. The girl of ermine and 
pearls The girl of silks and sables.

Stephen gulped. Hla arms tight
ened about her. She was soft and

FOR RENT—New east front bedroom.
adjoining bath; garage; pavement. 

Fred Cary, Phone 373; daytime. 21-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 

partment. Third house north of tele
phone building. 21-3p

terms. Vemon-Toles, Happy, Texas.

FOR SALE—100 white Leghorn hens.
75 per cent producers. Price for quick 

sale; $1 each. Box 1993, Pampa. 19-3p
B O I L E R S

For boiler repair work 
and welding call

FOR SALE—$2,000 equity In new mod
em  five-room home: will take In 

late model car or clear lots up to $i .000 
Phone 610-J. 1005 Twtford avenue. Twl- 
ford addition. 19-3p
SACRIFICE SALE TO CLOSE ESTATE 

1460 acres In flowing artesian water 
belt at Artesla, New Mexico, three wells, 
elaborate Improvements, fruit trees, In 
potential oil and gas area, large portion 
In com , cotton, row crop and alfalfa, 
appraised value $60,000, will accept 
O fio o  with ^onefmirth- cash, balance

tent on corner of 
lervllle. Phone 12.

20-3p
FOR RENT—Tw o-ro o m furnished 

house on west Ktngsmlll. Inquire at 
Elite Barber Shop or call 222, C. W. 
Russell. 20-3p Economy Boiler A Weld- 

ing Works

W ALL PAPER

GEE BROS.FOR SALE—Unused 1929 Buick. Has
kell Gray, Liberty Hotel. 21-4i

COMPLETE traveling house on Reo 
Speed Wagon. Inquire Pampa Tom’- 

1st Court or phone 308. 21-3p

TREES, SHRUBS 
AND EVERGREENS

We have all kinds in stock. 
Now Is the time to do your planting.

BROKEN GLASS
replaced by

f  PAMPA V
GLASS WORKS

T>ACK In the Judson hotel. In a 
u  room that housed a raging wolf- 
man, a picture ibat approximated 
that scene in the taxicab was every
where. Wherever the man looked, 
the fever of his tortured Jealousy 
conjured up, a girl with honey taqir 
In the arms of her sweetheart-

For Buck Connor had taken 
Pamela’s announcemaot as true.. It 
would have surprised him as much 
to know that It wasn’t so at tte 
time she said It was as It surprised 
Stephen to find it an accompllsted. 
tact.

He went, at last to the telephone 
and fftrked up the receiver, a light 
of bard purpose glinting In his nSr- 
roWed black eyas. "See If yon ein 
locate Mr. Harold Judson, p lem . 
and ask him to call my room,”  ho 
told the switchboard opsrator whoa 
sho answered hla signal. "H r. 
Connor speaking.”

His voice was as cold as lea»,bgt 
courteous, giving no hint at .the 
blazing Impatience that bad come 
to him with his decision to ssa 
Pamela’s brother and fores tha boy 
Into opposing her engagement to 
Stephen Armltage.

Harold was fonnd In tha dlnlag 
room, smoking over am untouched 
plate of hors d’oeuvre. When 
Huck’s message was delivered to 
him he g%ve only a slight ontward 
sign of his reaction to it—hla 
fingers corled over his lighted ctg- 
aret until ha felt tha bite o f the 
flame, then be dropped It on a tray.

Since Mildred had tried to pry 
his secret from him Harold M l 
been practicing better facial eon- 
troL His natural pallor—or N lged 
the pallor that bad belonged t o Y lm  
of late—helped him a grant deal. 
It prevented people from noticing 
his sadden paling at sight of Hath 
Connor.

His hands, that might have- be
trayed him by their trembling, ha 
was learning to heap out of eight 
In his puehetef Now ho thrust them 
under the table, hating the eight 
qt their telltale, weakness. Ha

TEXAS NURSERY CO

North of Gulf Filling Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

FOB SALE

2 room house In Talley Addition. $400 
•60 down.

3 room house, E front, $900. $100 
down.

2 room house, electricity, gas, water. 
Garage, henhouse and fenced garden, 
$900.3 room house, 4 blocks E of Cuyler 
St Lights, gas, water. $1100.

N ew 2 room house near Water Wells
*7Oood °  ooraer residence tot. New 2

G R E A S I N G  %
Pampa’s most modern 

/  High Pressure
Greasing Service. Puts the

to RESULTS
room house on rear. $1200. TermB. 

Splendid lot In North Addition on

Bvement, E front 2 room house and 
th built on rear. $2500.
5 rooms and bath, oak floors. Chan- 

ning Addition. $2800. $250 cash.
8 rooms and new double garage. 

Plnley-Banks Addition. $1700.
6 room house and KaraRc cloae in on 

Frost S t oorner location $6000.
6 large rooms and sleeping porclj, 

dose in, on pavement. $5500. - T  
5 large rooms, bath, service poren. Pipe Threading, i

General Machine Work
Made in Pampa 
By Pampa Bakers 
Sold by Pampa Grocers 

Help Build Pampa

Buy in Pampa

"Brute.” Pamela gave the back 
of the hand he had slipped about 
her waist a vicious pldch.

"Ouch!"
"Then keep your mooncalf re

marks to yourself." Pamela admon
ished him. "What have Inner 
voices to do with It? Isn’t It 
enough when I tell yon that Tta 
decided we are to be .engaged?”

“Are yon serious?” Stephen 
asked, grown suddenly serious him

Aa „ suddenly Pamela lifted her 
face to his and looked at him wist
fully. “Stevo^couldik’t you guess r

PAM ELA slipped an arm around 
1 his neck and preesed her cheek 
harder against his. "Please don’t 
talk about material things,” sba 
pleaded. "I’m so tired of people 
who have everything. That’s not

PAM ELA sighed and leaned over 
A  closer to him. "What good Is 
Harold V  she asked In accents of 
childish helplessness;

Stephen said nothing, being un- 
«Me to think of anything vary com
plimentary to Harold.

“ If he Were taking proper eare 
of mo he would have a talk with 
you,”  Pamela went on surprisingly.

"W ith m #r’ Stephen said blankly.
"Of course,” Pamela cooed, and 

cuddled confidingly against him. 
• Ks’d want to know what your In
tentions are.” Bh# paused until 
Stephen got the full meaning of 
her words, then harried on. and 
there waa no pretense of mirth la

■ LAND BARGAINS
section 3 ttilMO south of S t Francis. 

N ew d room house. MO acres to cul- 
tivatiiTn. $42 50. Reasonable t a r m i h ^

I ” L JS S J lmoroved. 5 miles from 
tm a^FtaetovM  land. $17.50. Terms.



him and the world.
The mere ewk!ng of such a question 

awakens a train of disturbing thoughts 
If the child Is made to think about 
it, he usualty wtll be forced to'realise 
that' he usually will be forced to say 
that he loves one parent more than 
the other.

At once he is In conflict. If It is 
father who asks the question, and It 
is bis mother whom he loves Hat, 
he la constrained to lie miserably, or, 
If he is clever, to make some tactful, 
evashfe answer. In .any event he is 
sure to feel guilty and disloyal toward 
the one he loves less.

Perhaps his bad conscience makes 
him attempt to compensate for his 
lesser love by little acts to show more 
devotion than he feels. Love becomes 
a thing he owes. Instead of a free gift. 
Thus he' begins one of the most pain
ful hypocracies in human life.

It is profoundly cruel to make the 
child measure and com pare-his af
fections. He should accept them as 
naturually and unconsciously as the 
air he breathes. Fathers and mothers 
must allow their childrenv to love 
them each according to the degree 
and kind of love which each calls 
forth.

A ‘Reel’ Romance? W ell, Rather!

Mrs. Lee 81semore, o f 2030 W. N. W. 
Ave., Amarillo, Texas, has been greatly 
impressed with her experience with Or- 
gatone and does not hesitate to say 
that she has obtained complete relief 
and that she believes It to be a re
markable medicine. She said:

“Yes. I must say I ’m very greatly 
Improved. I've taken only three bottles 
o f Orgatone and I now eat with so 
much more satisfaction that I hardly 
seem like the same woman. My food 
agrees with me better and I  don’t have 
sour stomach and suffer with those 
miserable, puffed-up sensations like 1 
did.

“I’ve suffered with stomach and di
gestive troubles, for the long yean." she 
continued, "and my condition had got
ten to be such that often I couldn't 
retain my food at all. I  had frequent 
sick headaches, and my kidneys bother
ed me. I  was very nervous and slept

THE FOLLOWING CONCERNS OFFER VOTES ON
PAYMENT OF ACCOt/N

PURITY BOTTLING WORKS ‘ '  FtJARN^l
PALACE AND SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOPS PAM PAA 
THE DILLEY BAKERIES *wV “
GORDON STORES CO.
ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE 
GEORGETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MALONE FURNITURE CO.
SIPES SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
STITH-SWAIN HARDWARE 
REX ELECTRIC CO,
GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY 
THE PAMPA LAUNDRY 
STARK & McMILLEN

iE STATION

b  HARNESS SHOP 
3E STATION fM  ’ 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO

PENNANT SRR 
SOUTH WKSTRF 
GIBSON'S CAFI 
CITY DRUG ST 
SOUTH MAIN | [Vice station

Benefit Dance 
for  Troupe Member 

W ill Be Tonight
McGARRITY

badly, and had weak fainting spells.
“After I began taking Orgatone a 

week or so, I began to notice a little 
improvement right away and now I ’m 
feeling Just splendid. I sleep fine, and 
am not bothered with indigestion at all 
My kidneys are back to normal, and 
aU o f my head aches have disappeared

Here’s the latest and best photo of Lupe Velez and her Gary 
Cooper, cinema stars, who are expected to announce a 
wedding date soon. Lupe says she loves Gary more than 
ever and Gary’s  happy look speaks for him.

JUNIOR COFFEE COMPANY PRODUCTS: M b. empty 
cans, G oldeaL lghtR w ad, fc-lb.

v o fe ; 3-lb. Super** B in d  W T
Save them, turn them into contest headquarters, City 

Drug Store, lor tjotes. I +  ,3

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR T H p 
WINNING BRANDS ^

and ill good condition, 
cans. MO votes; M b. cans, 

M0ARK *  McMILLEN Qold 
M b  bags, 300 votes,
WOO OOtos; 48-lb. bags. 3601 
Obgs, all slses, 1000 votes. 
All, PUlsbury Flour sacks. «

STITH SWAUrpARDWARK 
,b o » « lm  to. I gallon, 509 vo

BAKERS POTATO CHIPS, each bag good for 60 Votes.
PURITY BOTTLING WORKS, save the following crowns, 
they are good for 60 votes each: Thrill Orange, Thrill 
Grape, Dr. Pepper.

LLSY BAKERIES, as follows: Rye, Whole Wheat, Rai
sin Bread Wrappers, 10Q votes each. Big BNuidy. Fan 
Dandy Bread and True Milk Bread Wrappers, 60 votes
each. Juicy Fruit Pie bags, 60 votes; Cake Banda end 
Paper Plates, 100 votes. Also 100 votes each ah, Kremo, 
Speigle. Potato, Breakfast Roils, long Pullman and 
Vienna Rolls.

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY PRODUCTS: Butter, 1-Ib. 
cartons, 100 votes; Milk, Cream and Butter MUk caps, 
30 votes; Dixie Cup Hds, 60 votes; Sealrlgbt Jca 
Cream container lids (when stamped with name of 
dealer dispensing) good for 100 votes each; Brtrireo 
Pie wrappers good for 60 votes; votes also given at H e 
creamery on retail sales.

By ALICE JUDSON PEALE 
Certainly it Is the voice of Satan 

which says to the child through the 
Ups of an adult, “Whom do you love 
beat, your mother or your dad?”

And Satan h  at his wickedest, when 
he prompts one of the child’s own

4B P w aoe

WASHINGTON. I&y—Representative 
David ’Hogg of Indiana believes that 
in his district is a site o f national his
torical significance that has been neg
lected too long. Be wants congress to 
do something about It 
.. The site U the grave of one Sam
uel Wilson in a  cemetery In the town 
o f Merrlam. This Samuel Wilson, 
says Mr. Hogg, is the man by whose 
sobriquet “Uncle Sam," the United 
States o f America U popularly dcatg-

SH IN IN G -EYED  
AN D  FRESH

It U not necessary for the contestant to register to be in 
the contest I f ' your candidate does not appear in the pub
lished list Just write the person’s name on tM  coupon or cou
pons and drop same In the box; that automatically enters your 
favorite. No one connected with any contest store at who U 
directly related to the proprietor or any employee of any con
test store will be allowed to participate In toe contest

This contest is open to boys and gms and young men and 
women between the ages of 10 and, 31 years, lnclusH*. Also opsn 
to anyone of contest age who resides outside o f Pim pa.

The car trill be presented to the boy or girl obtaining the 
greatest number of votes. Contest and lntonoatioa bead- 
quarters in the City Drug 8tore, Phone 266.

SPECIAL NOTICE—No organisation will be allowed to enter 
the contest or support a contestant as a  body, and the award 
of the Merchants' Committee on the presebtatlon of the prises 
must be accepted as Anal. No contestant will be allowed to pur
chase votes or to cast votes which knowingly have been bought 
In his or her support.- No contest store or employee o f saob 
stem Is allowed to hold votes or to favor aqy certain con\e*t*>& 
DON'T ask the contest store to  favor It is against the regu
lations. City. County. State or Federal purchases win not-be 
given votes. Contest Desk open l i  a. m. td 1 p. m.—3:30 p. Vi
to 8:36 p. m. •

No votes will be issued on wholesale purchases. The Mer-

What man is pleased at the sight of a tired-out wife 
. too borne-down with household duties to try to 

dress, too weary to look her best for liis homecoming? 
The women men adore are shining-eyed iand fresh, 
eager for the hours that courit.

More and more women today are finding a way to keep 
young; ten, twenty, even thirty years longer than their 
mothers.

UNCLE SAM

The great strides of engineering and electrical Science 
have developed marvelous labor-saving devices to re
lieve women of drudgery. Modern medical science 
is outwitting middle age by revolutionary discoveries 
in diet, and care of the body.

chants* Committee reserves the right at 
any contestant who Is known to bave v 
Contest rules. * ....................

Clark on their expedition in 1804-05. 
HO was cited for gallantry for Ids part 
as a quarter-gunner on the United 
States ship, OensUtutlon, in her his
toric battle with the British vessel, 
Querriere, in m3.

No contestant, parent, relatives or friend# will be 
Ad or loitef in  any of tha contest stone askingBut it is advertising that has aroused women to a rea

lization of what these new household helps can do. It 
is advertising that has brought a knowledge of beauty 
aids and their use. It-is advertising that has createdaids and their use, 
a desire for those products which aid Women to lead 
healthier, happier, ^Ottger lives. 1 ? ' '• *

HERE ARE TH E P!

Whippet Coach______
Orthophonic Victrola

 ̂ M  I €mBicycle, value_______
▼▼ m e w a te n _______
Camera, value____ _.
Pair Roller Sickles^.

$713.00

£*«••••*•••• ana • • \a • *;
® â a-AjŜ b.nanâ aa • «.%<%<
3T* she <

* v* * a-̂ â f * tvvMiMtu
tiBWPW• « • g • *,»• * •’« » • «• •• na i
1 . f.fpm Vf *c*w.aiF <
n̂ wwa-Vb • ■ •>»

Always read the advertisements, 
ever-onward sweep o f progress, 
be left behind.

Keep up with the
D o not let yourself

O V E R  $1,000 IN PRISES

• 7 > i ; i ' s o r o y

f o e ___



F o r b C f t  r e s u lt *  u s e

treal outpointed Johnny Farr, Clove'
land, GO). .

M ILW A U K E E -Johnny. Sherrod. 
Chicago, outpointed Shuttle Callahan 
.Chicago, (8).

BUENOS AIRES—Dave Shade, San 
Francisco, and Kid CharoL Cuba, drew,
(12). I

“ LOS ANGELES—Ooldir Hess. Lot 
Angeles, outpointed Santiago Zorflla 
PSnAcna. GO). Jackie Putting ton. New 
Yolk, won decision over Pedro Amador, Mellon’s right

Vernon Sh<

0

PAMPA DAILY t l U M

‘Uftrtlight-BrowiB 
Not *'Far ^Behind'i t

; *  CHIPMAN 
■ 8porta Writer

Current suspicion has it that Cor
nelius McQUlicudy is beginning an 
other farced march along the paths 
of baseball glory, but even as the Phil- 

patriarch girds gaunt loins 
( long drtve toward October gold 

portly form of Daniel P. Howley 
to Uir the bay. Standing sentt- 

i oyer Sportsman's park, with Crow- 
' and Ogden and Oray pouring brim- 

Tne over the parapet. General How- 
ley,' tbr the moment at least, threatens 
Athltllrs and Yankees alik.- 

The downfall of the champions pro
gressed but slowly yesterday as the 
Hug men outpunched Washington while 
the Red Aox nuried back the Mackmen 
The A’s remain favoriies if the Yank; 
do fail, but the gait or the Browns’ can 
not He overlooked. Two weeks do not 
make a  baseball season, but the Browns 
already have flashed enough to Justify 
any fears which Messrs. Huggins and 
Mack may feblirttfil. 1 • V -

The Howley tube dosed out In Detroit 
yesterday frith a $ to 5 victory, which 
mi*fe three ou ttofou r in the series and 
tdtt out M fourteen for the season. The 
triumph also gave the Browns mote 
breathing space over the Second-plade 
Athletics, Who have disputed the lead 
with the Western contenders- for abodt 
a week.
•iMg a t  Morris was too ninch for the 

Athletics at the Fenway In s gamr 
which the Red 8ox won by 4 fo 1. Onr 
og 'the four Philadelphia hits was a 
hooter by Simmons, while the home- 
team profited through a circuit blow, 
by PhU Todt. George Eamshaw started 
for the athletics.

The least said about events at the 
Yankee stadium, the kinder for all 
The champions pulled out a 10 to * 
decision over the Senators in the tenth 
on Fred Heimach’s double. The Hugmen 
had stood ldiy by while the Senator 
were scoring five runs to tie in the 
seventh. Each s\de mauled three plteh- 

Zachary being perhaps the 
. .  sufferer. *
White Sox won another from 

the skidding Indians, this time by 8 
to 4.

The National league spotlight cen
tered upon Arthur C. Vance, who let 
the Giants down with three small slng-

even with the mad Robins at his back 
Bill Walker gave, Brooklyn Just four 
hits, but three of those were concen
trated into the fifth  round when Gil
bert doubled With the bases filled:

The Cubs again stumbled upon mis
fortune at Redjand field as the home 
team pulled out a 6 to 4 victory in the 
last of the ninth. Sheriff Blake twice 
blew b  lead Of otte run In the late in- 
nlngs as General Hendricks rushed 
fresh troops Into the fray.

The Boston Braves, still strangely 
lending the National league with seven 
victories and two defeats,, won a groggy 
game from the Phillies. 14 to 12, with 
bMh.-teams out on their feet at the 
finish. The Cardinal-Pirate gome In 
St. Louis fell a victim to rain.

By Laufer
P m *  iI- v

Back to a place on the sports pages climbs 
Paul Berlenbach, former king of the light 
heavyweight boxers, this time as a profes
sional wrestler-'^- ■

tossing Fred Grubmeier of Chicago in 18 
minutes and 27 seconds, Berly celebrated his 
start in the quest of another world's cham
pionship. The business of applying arm

bw. Ihberts field,^and won by 2  to e locks and flying mares is not exactly new to 
" ’ "" "*"*"* ' the Germans, as he began his athletic career

on the mat, giving it up for boxing when 
;V»y accident he learned he could topple big 

ellows with a punch on the chip.
While Oom Paul has lost much of the 

speed he possessed when he was cuffing box
ers around, his added weight and strength

has given him What he needs in his new 
venture. His big ambition now is to be the 
only man to win a world’s championship in 
both branches of the modern mayhem.

One thing he will have to overcome in his 
impulse to throw haymakers when the going 
on the met gets rougrh. Against Grubmeier, 
Paul repeatedly caught himself leading with 
his left and shooting that right hand over.

Berly is forced to start at the bottom of 
the ne wbusiness, but he is entertaining fancy 
hopes of catching up with Mr. Gus Sonnen- 
berg before v e ry  long. It will be Interesting 
to see what effect a right uppercut has on 
Dartmouth Gus’ flying tackle, If such a 
match ever comes about.

Wichita Spudders 
Oeme to L ife -  

Race Grows Hot
<By the Associated Press.)

The rumble ’o f the Wichita Palls 
siege guns, all but silent for the bet
ter part of two weeks, became more 
audible today as the powerful runners- 
up In 192* hesitated in third place aft
er their fourth conaecutlve victory.

Unless aU signs fall. Texas league 
fans are on the verge of witnessing a 
red-hot three-cornered fight for the 
league pinnacle between Waco, Hous
ton and Wichita Falls. Shreveport 
might stick in the thick of the scram
ble for a while if Its pitching holds out. 
The Dallas Steers, crippled, have tak
en tour straight on the chin and ap
parently are destined for the second 
division, at least temporarily.

The Spudders’ sudden reversal of 
form carried them to a 4-to-3 victory 
over Houston in the first game of their 
southern invasion yesterday. George 
Payne, veteran of the Spudders’ drive 
to the Dixie championship two years 
ago, received credit for the win. He 
allowed 10 hits, three more than young 
Lefty Myres. who opposed him. but he 
distributed them to better advantage.

George Blackerby smacked a homer, 
double and two singles to help the Wa
co ans to a 8-to-4 victory over Shreve
port in their series opener at Waco. 
Virgil Cheeves, batted out of the box 
by Beaumont Saturday, came back to 
halt the Sports. Tiny Owens retained 
his status as one of the league's lead
ing ln-and-outers by cracking In the 
fourth and fifth  and letting the Cubs 
pile up their winning margin. Mc- 
Lanahan, hard-hitting Sport outfield
er, suffered a broken leg when he at
tempted to score from third on a long 
fly in the first inning. It was the first 
serious casualty of the year.

Dallas dropped Its fourth in a row 
when It found the San Antonio In
dians- In a fractious mood. Dickie 
Schuman was driven from the box as 
the Tribe noGed out, 3 to 2. Hobo 
Carson, former Texas Christian uni
versity star, held the Steers to seven 
hits and banged a triple and single to 
help the cause. Shifting of the slug
ging W etiel to the ’ clean-up position 
evidently has put punch .in the San 
Antonio batting order.

Fort Worth got, o ff on the right foot 
on its South Texas Jaunt by bumping 
the Waco Exporters, 7 to 4. Jimmy 
Walkup's southpaw slants had the 
Shippers helpless until the seventh in
ning, while the Cats made merry with 
Denny Bums, their former teammate. 
Cox led the assault with a homer and 
two singles.

m

non& y
■ij** Amertsan League
Teams— Played Wort Lost

x.sS.iiA'J*:
Pet.

St. Louis _______ 15 10 5 .667
Philadelphia .....1 1 ' ‘r  * 4 636
New York ___ .19 6 4 .600
Boston _____ . 9 6 4 .556
Chicago . . . ..........12 6 6 .500
Cleveland .............14 6 8 .429
Detroit _________15 6 0 .400
Washington ........10 2 g .300

t National League
Teams— Played Won Lost Pet.

Boston .................9 7 2 .778
Chicago -------12 •7" 5 .503
St. L o u is----- j . . .U 7. 5 .583
New York ............* 4 4 .500
Brooklyn ............. u 5 6 .465
Cincinnati ______ « 5 ' 7 .417
Pittsburgh ______ 10 4 6 .400
Philadelphia ........18 3 7 .150

Texas League
Teams— Played Won Lost Pet.

Waco ................... 16 14 2 .875
Wichita Palls . . —16 10 6 .625
Houston ______ ..16 » 7 .563
Dallas ...................14 7 7 .500
Shreveport t ..........16 * « .500
Fort W orth ..........15 6 9 .400
Beaumont ______ 15 4 11 .267
San A nton io____ 16 4 12 .250

Western League
Teams— Played Won Lost Pet.

Oklahoma City ..11 10 1 .909
Tulsa . . . . . iw ...J.I2 7 5 .583
Denver _________ 12 7 5 .583
Wichita ......... .. .U 6 5 .545
Topeka _________ 10 5 5 .500
Omaha ______ ,,...12 4 8 .333
Des Moines --------11 3 6 . .273
Pueblo _______ . . .  9 2 7 .222

n e w  YORK. May
of the West 
challengers for the 19
by.

The far West's 'beat, few in 
bar. Rase been considered lightly in 
the post by the turf men of, the East, 
but this year it is a different story. 
Naishapur. Ervast, and Voitear. a trio 
of as good colts a* ever invaded the 
derby from the West, are commanding 
attention of leading horsemen.

Naishapur, a son of Omar Khayyam, 
the only imported colt ever to win the 
American turf elastic, commands at
tention because of his meteoric racing 
at Tijuana, where he wen the Tijuana 
derby and was beaten by only a head 
for the Coffroth *100,000 handicap, the 
richest stake event In America. The 
chestnut son of Omar Khayyam is 
owned by Earl Chafee of California.

Ervast, California's equine express, 
lias caused no little comment the last 
few days followlng Jhe report of a sen
sational workout at Tijuana Sunday. 
Bacon Long, owner and breeder of 
Ervast, will ship his colt East this 
week.

Voitear may not exactly be classed 
as a Western horse, since he is run
ning under the colors of the Dlxlana 
farm of Kentucky, owned by R. T. 
Fisher of Detroit. But Voitear, a great 
horse as a 2-year-old and a greater 
horse this year K bis workouts are any 
criterion. Is a Western bred colt He 
was sold to Fisher by the Nevada 
stock farm.

Dempsey Gashes 
With Garden Over 

Chocolate Fight

Whittington and 
Varner Are Evenly 

Matched Fighters
Two old .rivals are scheduled to meet

in a 10-round boxing exhibition Thurs
day night at the Pla-Mor auditorium.

“Doc” Denebeim has succeeded in 
NEW YORK, May L  tn —The first j matching Fred Whittington « f  Okla- 

clash of might between Madison Square , homa City, 1M pounds, and Walter 
Garden and Jack Dempsey is over Kid t Varner of Roxana, 154 pounds, on that 
Chocolate, and A1 Singer, latest of the night. These two have met three 
featherweight sensations. The Garden times in the local ring. Whittington 
has signed Singer for an outdoor match won the opening battle, the dscond was 
with the Cuban negro and Dempsey a draw, and Varner won the last en-

Freak Triple 
Play at Chicago 

. Puzzles Writers
l. firstCHICAGO. May 

triple play of the major league season 
m, Chicago took so long In execution at 
the White Sox park yesterday that it 
wks quite awhile before the boys In 
the press coop figured It out.

With Jamieson and Hodapp on first 
and second respectively. In the seventh 
inning of the Ohicago-Cleveland game 
T.inH grounded to Clssell and was 
thrown out at ftrst. Hrtapp tried to 
Score and was caught between third 
arid home and tagged out by third 
baseman Kamm.

During the excitement Jamieson 
reached third. The players then re® 
their positions but Kamm retained 
ball, hitting It behind him In hh “ 
hand. Jamieson, unsuspecting 
ambled o ff third, and Kamm tagged 
him out, completing the triple play.

Bunion Men to  
Reach Oklahoma 

Border Tonight
MILLER, Mo.. May 1. (AT—C. C. 

Pyle’s bunftm boys shuffled along to
day over the last Missouri lot o f their 
trans-continental tramp. Tonight they 
rest an the banks of the Missouri river 
Wt Joplin before starting tomorrow's 
Jaunt into Oklahoma.

Pete Gavuszl. the bearded Italian 
waiter of Southampton, England, 
checked up his second consecutive win 
and increased his lead over Johnny 
Salo, Passaic, N. J.. policeman, to 
nearly four hours yesterday when he 
led the caravan into Miller from 
Springfield. The leaders: *- 

1—Peter Gavuszl. England, 197:12:-

West Texa* Loop
W ill Open Today*

By The Associated Press 
West Texas was in the throes of

epidemic today as teams re- 
six cities prepared to clash 

unes of the West Texkd

t

(Including 
By

.438.

2—John Salo, Passaic, N. J., 201:50:-

209:-3— Ed Gardner, Seattle, Wash.
08:55.

4— Olusto Umek, Italy, 215:14:21.
5— Paul Simpson, Burlington. N. C„ 

222:17:43.
6— Sam Richman, New York, 223:- 

14:15.
7— Phillip Granville, Hamilton, Ont., 

228:38:20)
-M. B. McNamara, Australia, 246:- 

10:07. * ' ’ ’’
9—Harry Abramowitz, New York, 

257:32:07.
1 10—Herbert 

261:1 If40. "*
Hedeman, New York,

B

Baseball Scores

Runs—Critz, Reds, 13.
Runs batted In—Wilson, Cubs, 15. 
Hits—Stephenson, Cubs. 21.
Doubles—Frisch, Cards, 6.
Triples—Cullop. Bissolette, Robins; 

Horhsby, Cubs, 2.
Homers—Harper, Braves, 4.
Stolen bases—Maranville, Braves; 

Flowers, Robins; Allen, Reds, 4.
Pitching—Malone, Cubs, won 3. lost 0 

American League 
Batting—Jamieson, Indians, .477. 
Runs—Blue. Browns. 18.
Runs batted in—Alexander, Tigers, 17 
Hits—Rk#, Tigers, 27. j
Doubles—Oehringer, Tigers; Me 

Go wan, Manush, Browns; Heilmann, 
Alexander. Tigers; J. Sewell, Indians, 
Dykes, Athletics, 6.

Triples—Alexander, Tigers, 2. 
Homers—Blue, Browns, 4.
Stolen bases—Fonseca. Indians; Metz 

ler, White Sox, 3.
Pitching—Gray, Browns, won 4, lost 0 

Ms — ‘--------
SWEDISH HEAVY COMING

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. May 1. (AT— 
Harry Persson, Sweden's heavyweight 
champion, has received an invitation 
from Chicago to meet the Norweg
ian pugilist, Otto Von Porat. Bouts 
with Paulino and Rlsko are also men
tioned as possible.

Persson recently outpointed the Ger
man. Guehriagr arid the. Frenchman 
Orisseli, In Stockholm encounters.

In Congress
By The A—ortattd Press 

WEDNESDAY:
Senate continue® consideration a 

farm relief bill.
House meets at noon to take up sup

plementary farm aid measures.
Senate judiciary committee continues 

discussion or Beet

Washington 9. 
nings.

Philadelphia 1. Boston 4. 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 8. 
St. Louis 6, Detroit 5.

New York 10, 10 ln-

v National League
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 5.
New York 0, Brooklyn 2. 
Boston 14. Philadelphia 12. 
Pittsburgh -at St. Louis, rain.

Title Match for
Callahan Signed

LOS ANOELES. May 1. (AT—Jack 
Kearns, manager for Mushy Callahan 
Juntoi welterweight champion has an
nounced he has accepted terms for a 
title match in Buffalo, N. Y „ late in 
May between Callahan and the winner 
of Jimmy Goodrich-Buck Lawless bout 
scheduled next week in the eastern city.

Kearns said the match would be pro
moted by Charles Murray, who also 
has made an offer for a middleweight 
championship bout between Mlckev 
Walker, also managed by Kearns, and 
Or*  Till o f Buffalo Murray agreed to 

ipay Walker (f7sVxi tor defending his 
June;

Texas League
Shreveport 4. Waco 6.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 3. 
Fort Worth 7. Beaumont 4. 
Wichita Falls 4, Houston 3.

Western League
Oklahoma City 13, Pueblo 
Tulsa 7, Des Moines-10. 
Wichita 1, Denver 4. 
Topeka 5, Omaha 3.

1 0 .

Coast League 
Beattie 5. Hollywood 3.
Missions 6. Portland-1.
Ran Francisco 2, Oakland 1.
Los Angeles at 'Sacramento, post

poned, funeral of owner.

International League
Montreal 1, Jersey City *. 
.Toronto 10, Newark 1. 
Buffalo 6. Reading 3. 
Rochester 0, Baltimore 6.

American Association
Kansas City 4. Toledo 3.
Milwaukee 10, Columbus 10.
St. Paul 1, Indianapolis 3.

----------------------------------------,— -
Daily Neils' want-ads bririg result^

has an agreement with Chocolate tor 
the same bout, one of the biggest at
tractions of the summer season.

Dempsey, promoting for Humbert 
Fugazy, is wrathy over the situation 
claiming Singer was coaxed away by 
the Garden after promising to sign with

counter.
In a 6-round semi-final, "Young 

Kid” Granite to Hobart, Okla., will 
meet “Pee WCe” Roberts to Barger. 
Both will enter the ring at 118 pounds. 
Roberto has not been seen in the local 
ring for some time and is said to be

him. The Garden now expects to land' better than when last here.
Chocolate and stage the match at 124 The other feature bout to the eve- 
pounds rntng will bring together Kid

---------- mi jo t Pampa and Bed Wlngo to
Daily News want-ads bring results. I Both are 135-poundera.

1

^ 4 h e  Majestic All Electric Radio
0C/,with a  Super Dynamic Speaker

$157.00
erf; it*

Complete and installed
FREE service if purchase

FREJS with a year’s 
d during May

* Sante Price
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119 W. Foster
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o BENEFIT DANCE
PLA-MOR AUDITORIUM

MIDNIGHT-WEDNESDAY
finment- *rt<I Dance given by members of C. A. 

r fb r  benefit o f
MR. DEL DAVIS ;

Who is ill in Amarillo and must be sent to El,Pa*o for 
treatment. ' r  ,

i PER COUPLE
stra and Entertainers *
Are Tnv̂ teft

Good



loming Pigeons 
Released Here in 

Orgatone Derby
Five homing pigeons were released 

from in front of the City drug store 
this morning at 10 o’clock by George 
W. Briggs, manager o f the Pam pa 
Board of City Development. The pig
eons ware entered in a derby that Is 
being sponsored by the Orgatone com
pany.

Pigeons were to be released from 16 
different cities this morning at 10 
o'clock, with Wichita Palls their des
tination. The pigeon first to reach 
W ichita Falls will be declared the win
ner and fallowing the close of the der
by Bonnie Dale, Orgatone flier, will 
make an airplane flight, from where 
the winning bird* was released, to 
Wichita Falls in an effort to break 
the flying time of the hint.

th e ' store releasing the winning pig
eon tpS receive a price of *100.

After the pigeons were released here 
, this morning, they immediately flew

SOUTH f i  A
C C A C  </ .

KANSAS CITY LIVESTO
KANSAS CITY, May 1. 

Receipts 10,000; fairly. active; 
top *11.00 for choice 170 to 350 
packing sows *E759fc65. ^east, and when dear o f the. city started 

in a southeasterly direction for Wich
ita Falla. One of the pigeons released 
was an ’ ’oldtlmer”  and Mr. Mahan, 
manager of the local drug store, be
lieves his birds have a good chance to
.in  Alt. ' •' ' • *

Cattle: Receipts M M ; calves 1,0* 
slow, steady; slaughter elnmp . stei 
good and choice 910 to 1<MD poui 
*12.75® 14.75; fed yearlings, good a 
choice 750 to 960 pound* *11.00014.' 
cows, good and choice *9.750111 
vealers (milk-fed) medium to chb 
*9.500 15i>0{ stocker and feeder stot 
good and choice *12.35® 14.25. , ’ ’ 

Sheep: Receipts 16,500; very ate 
woolefl lambs 36c lower; nothing e
SOld. .  : 0* •

They were opposite candidates for president general of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. Mrs. Julius Y. 
Talmadge, left, of Athens, Ga., and Mrs. Lowell F. Hobart 
of, Cincinnati, O., are shown together at'the opening of the 
38th national congress of the D. A. R. in Washington. One of 
them was to succeed Mrs. Alfred J. Brosseau.

About

petuated. Those who play the piano, 
for Instance, include Rita digit. 13. who 
played her father's accompaniment f0  
a recital two yean ago; Vittorio S en - 
fin, 12, who also dances; Geraldine 
Hasselmans, 6. whose godmother Is 
Geraldine Farrar; Larry, one o f the 
nine-year-old Tibbett twins, and Bruno 
Zirato, Jr., son o f Nina Morgana. There 
is one actor, Florence Easton's son. Jack 
McLennan.
HARD WORKING WOMAN 
f  ■ Women selling newspapers are not an 
oddity in New York. One sew several 
of them, crying editions among the 
crowds. , ’

But Mr*. Sarah Blumeon, who runt 
the news-stand at Forty-second street 
and Madison avenue, probably is the 
veteran of them all: * _ . '  •

Mrs. Blumaon came here from Mos
cow 36 years ago, a widow at the age 
of 16. She has been selling papers a* 
the same comer, one ef the busiest in 
town, for more than a dozen years and 
before that had a stand up in Harlem. 
Her dally hours are from ,5 o'clock In 
the morning until 7 at night! • 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY .

A recent guest of MR.' Whitelaw Reid

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK 
NEW YORK—Sightseers with an in

terest in churches make a point of 
visiting on John street the “cradle of 
American Methodism.”

And when they do they are likely 
to find an organist at practice, oblivious 
to their presence. And perhaps a 
couple of business men from the nearby 
finaclal district talking over some deal 
In an old-fashioned, brocade uphol
stered .pew. ,^ * v  j

The John 8tree t Methodist Episcopal 
church was founded to 17W by the 
first organised society of Methodism in 
America, formed two yean before by 
a couple of Irish Immigrants, Philip 
Embury and Barabra Heck. The pre
sent building the third to occupy the1 
site, dates from 1*17. '

No churchyard sets It o ff like that of 
Trinity, at the head o f Wall street a 
few Mocks away. Nor a garden like that 
of the equally picturesque Little Church 
Around the Corner, farther uptown.

Commercial houses push against its 
walls on both sides But Inside there is 
an almost rural quiet, hardly disturbed 
by the Intermittent tones of the organ 
and the murmurs of men who are not 
too busy to drop in for a peaceful half- 
hour away from desk or stock ticker. 
OPERA CHILDREN 

There is little danger of race suicide 
among the opera stars, as evidenced by 
the children of the Metropolitan’s com
pany.

Marttoelll and D'Angelo seem to head 
the list with three each. oi«U. Danise. 
Tibbett and McPherson have two, and 
Bodanski, Hasselmans, Easton, Mor
gana, Matzenauer, Chamlee, Johnson 
Takatyan, Meador, Gustafson and 
Serafln have at least one.

Musical traditions, too, are being per-

| You’ll Be Surprised
At what a* difference just a few App- 
,togs make—in th e. mppearanoe of Itee 
house outside and the comfort tosher'- 
The* shut out the glam of tit* *sj» 
and authorities say they m ake. 
rooms 16 per cent cooler, f •" * * V i 
Phene us the time moalaCfeaNmiatf 
and w ell appreciate the prtvilege-of 
showing you Samples end gM8#if*M :

H. T . HAM PTON

YELLOW
PENCIL
with th* .

|
O X. 3 1O /V

TO D A Y

I W HITE

X ' "  t • , l  • 1  j  
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suffered with chronic stomach 
trouble twenty year*, and tried a lot 
o f different medicines without getting 
any permanent relief, but three bot
tles of Sergan have done me so much 
good I feel like a man made all over 

»to . e -
“For years It seemed nothing I ate

CRESCENT
L a st Times Today

W. B. LONG
agreed with me, and I suffered so with 
Indigestion, I was forced to eat only 
the lightest foods, and these gave me 
a lot of trouble. I suffered continual
ly with pains across my back, and my 
kidneys seemed to be badly out of or
der. I was bilious and my skin was 
yellowish and sickly looking.

T could tell a big difference to my 
condition as soon as I began taking 
Sargon. I could eat anything I want
ed without the least trouble. My 
strength came back, my skin cleared. 
I am full of ‘pep’ and feel well and 
strong in every way.

■For years my liver had been out of 
order, and I believe this had a lot to 
do with my poor health, but Sargon 
Soft Mass Pills soon had it stimulated 
so I threw off all poisons. My bil
iousness disappeared, and I feel bet
ter then; to) years. I ll  always say a 
good word for this wonderful Sargon
tWdtpwjiiK", , cl ’•

The above statement was ’ made re
cently by W. B. Long, 3426 Millet 
street. Fort Vforth. *

Sargon may be obtained to Pampa 
from Fatheree Drug Co., and In Mc
Lean from Erwin Drug Co.—(adv.)

REVIVAL IS FEATURED BY
GOOD SERMON AND SINGING

Those who were on time at the evan
gelistic meeting at the First Christian 
church last night were weU repaid for 
any special effort on their part to be 
on tome. O. Fred Hanna opened the 
song service by singing “The Holy City.” 
In spite of the fact that he has been 
but a few days to the higher altitude he 
has great oontrol of his vocal organs 
and his rendering of this great song 
left no doubt in the minds of all who 
heard him as to his ability as a singer.

The song service led be Mr. Hanna 
Immediately got under headway with

“ H lfA LLS
OF

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. BENDER TO  

BE TOM ORROW
Funeral services for Mrs. W. W. Ben

der. sister o f Mrs. J. D. Sugg of this 
city and a daughter of Lee Satterwhite. 
formerly of Panhandle, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the First Bap
tist church of Panhandle, followed by 
burial In the Panhandle cemetery. H ie 
funeral, tentatively set for 3 o ’clock, 
awaits the arrival of Mr. Bender’s sis
ter from Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Bender died Monday in Kansas 
City, her home, after a relapse from an 
lltoaem from whtoh it had been thought 
she waa recovering she Is survived by 
her husband; her father; two sisters, 
Mrs J. C. Sanders o f Oaona and Mrs. 
Sugg: and a brother, LeRoy Satter
white of Spearman. Her lather and her 

’ were with her when she died.
Mrs. Bender was known to many 

people In Pampa. For the last several 
years she has been purchasing agent 
for the Saunders System, a  large auto
mobile company of Kansas City. She 
was 39 years old at the tome of her

Donation* Given 
Beggars Often Are 
W asted, Report Say*

A report of the activities of the 
Pampa Welfare association was made 
by Mrs. M. P. Downs, nurse, at a 
meeting of the board yesterday after
noon to the Board of City Develop
ment rooms. Many families, have re
ceived relief during the tout month 
and several beggers sent to other 
places, M rs Downs reported.

The raising of additional funds for 
the association was discussed, but no 
definite action was taken.

M rs Downs reported that local 
cltlsens were too lax in giving to those 
begging. She stated that three boys 
had come to her for relief for an In
valid grandmother. She succeeded in 
getting them work, but instead of re
porting to work they visited merchants 
and citizens, who gave them consid
erable money, and they then left town.

“If Pampa citizens wish to do good 
turns they can be assured that their 
money will go the right place if given 
to the Welfare association rather than 
to everyone who puts up a hard-luck 
story,” Mrs. Downs said.

both the choir and the audience join
ing heartily to the singing of such 
songs as “Dwelling In Beulah Land," 
“Since Hi* Love Came Shining 
Through,’’ “Let Him In.” “Revive Os 
Again." and “He Uvea On High.” This 
last song was composed and the music 
arranged by B. B. McKinney from the 
Hawaiian folk song, and is proving very 
popular during the meeting. After the 
announcements by the minister and the 
taking of the offering Mr. Hanna sang 
In rich tenor tone “Somebody Whisper
ed That Jesus Loved Me.’

Evangelist A. O. Smith preached a 
sermon that contained many delight 
ful thoughts for all in the living of 
the daily Christian life. His subject was 
“Saints in Caesar's Household,” based 
upon the statement of the Apostle Paul 
to the church at Philippi written while 
a prisoner in Rome, “All the saints 
salute thee, especially they that are 
of Caesar’s household."

The evangelist called attention to 
the fact that the Caesar at that time 
waa Nero, and be painted a word pic
ture of the conditions that existed in 
the Roman empire at that time, espe
cially in tl\e Ufe of Nero, how he was 
largely the result o f the hereditary in
fluences of both his father and his 
mother who boasted of their great love 
for wickedness and the things that were 
disapproved by the populace.

Mr. Smith then called attention to the 
fact that to the midst of these condi 
lions that there were to be found those 
who were living the Christian life and 
could be called saints. The deductions 
he made were that of the universality 
of Christianity and that It was not at 
the mercy of the'circumstances under 
which it was to be lived. He declared 
that It was possible to live the Chris
tian life to an un-Christian home. He 
said that these greetings came also to 
those of today, and especially to those 
who lived to an unwholesome social 
environment and were made to suffer 
because of the Christian life they tried 
to live. He spoke of the weakness of 
men and women who took notice o f the 
little petty things that were done or 
the unkind words spoken to them, and 
urged that they remember these of the 
early Christian era who sent greetings 
from Caesar’s household. Because of 
his varied experiences in many years in 
the pastorate and an extensive travel
ing among the cities and towns of the 
nation from coast to coast he has an 
unlimited supply of illustrations from 
actual life to sustain his declarations 
made in his preaching. After mention
ing a number of these he brought his 
sermon of last night to a close with 
this forceful declaration. “YOU CAN 
LIVE THE CHRISTIAN LIFE UNDER 
ANY CONDITION.'

A very interesting sermon will be 
preached tonight on the subject "How 
To Understand The Bible" and a large 
chart will be used.—Contributed.

Seeking Highest D. A. R. Post

Nose W ill Play 
Part in Settlement 

o f Bet, Claim
Pampa citiaens arlll be entertained 

Friday night at 7:30 o ’clock by a 
prominent local cltiaen who will roll 
a marble with his noee from in front 
of the Pampa National ban* to the 
Rex theatre. Who the c'tl. **i arlll be 
Is not known yet. bu. It ~ b e  either 
Lewis O. Cox or Grant Wiser.

The reason of the wager is a ticket 
selling contest. The American Legion 
is sponsoring the showing of the play 
White Shadows in the South Seas," 

at the Rex today and tomorrow, and 
the taro Legionnaire* wagered on their 
ability to sell tickets for the show. 
Both are working hard and aa near 
as can be ascertained are about even.

Austin Biography
Is Given Library

A volume of “Moses and Stephen P. 
Austin.” an early history o f Texas com
bined with biography. written by Dr. 
Eugene C. Barker, profeaeor of Ameri
can history in the University of Texas, 
was received this week by the Library 
of Central high school, a gift from the 
children of the late Col. Guy M. Bryan, 
nephew of Stephen F. Austin.

Many of the letters and manuscripts 
of the famous father and still more 
famous son, from which the book was 
compiled, were furnished the author by 
the Bryan family. The work was pub
lished and distributed to all high 
schools of the state at the expense of 
three descendants of the Illustrious 
Texan. Donors of the book are Mrs. 
Hallie Bryan Perry, Mrs. Edward ' 
Parker and Ouy M. Bryan II.

OHIO ATHLETE SHOT
BY UNKNOWN PERSONS

Tri-State Fair 
Signs Up Rodec 

For July 3, 4 , 5
AMARILLO. May 1 —Announcement 

of a contract with Miller & King for 
a great Tri-State Fair association ro
deo lit Amarillo July 3. 4 and 5 was 
made by WUbur C. Hawk, president o f 
the Tri-State fair, this week. In ad
dition to announcing the contract with 
this famous Holly, Colorado, firm of 

o managers and performers, Mr. 
Hawk announced that *7300 to prizes 
would be offered to riders, ropers and 
other rodeo contestants to the three- 
day event.

Miller and King will bring some of 
the most famous bucking horses and 
Brahma steers in the world to Ama
rillo to addition to an array of busters 
seldom ever seen to this section.

Tt)e rodeo contests will be open to 
the world, and anyone wishing to com
pete should write Clyde Miller, Holly, 
COlo.

■ ■ 9 am* ---------
Land Bank Men

Will Meet Here
Secretary - treasurers of the Panhandle 

district at the Federal Land bank of 
Houston and bank officials arlll gather 
In Pampa May 25 for a  joint session. L 
B. Hughey, local secretary-treasurer re
ported this morning. He believes there 
will be 75 officials here for the meet 
tog.

W. A. Taylor is president of the Pam
pa branch of the association. Mr, 
Hughey, secretary-treasurer, has his 
headquarters in the Gray Coutny Ab
stract company’s office.

According to Information received by 
Mr. Hughey, Judge M . H- Gossett of 
Houston, p re s id e  of the bank, will 
be here to make the talk of the day. 
Representatives from the entire Pan
handle will attend, he says.

Boys Are (attests
o f Rotary Today

Today was boys' day at the Rotary 
Club luncheon and doth Rotartan 
brought a boy. The program, to charge 
of Scott Barcus, was all by and for the 
boys who were guests.

The Rotary Ann quartet composed of 
Mix. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. F. L.
Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs. T. 1 
sang several number* Lavem Twtford, 
Central high school freshman, talked 
on the “Ideal Man,” and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hanna etertatoed with music.

Visitors included * . K. Brown, D. 
Sabey, Roy Autry, C . C. Melanson, M. 
Thompson and the Rev. A. G.
Visiting Rotorlans were Chas. McClel
lan and Joe Farley.

LAREDO GETS BIGGEST WELL
LAREDO, May I. pTV-The larges 

oil producer drilled to the Laredo dis
trict during the past six months was 
completed today when the H m srtdV 
No. 15, drilled by Robert Driscoll, earn* 
to from a depth of 3300 feet for 
flow of 400 barrels dally. The pro
ducer is to the Driscoll pool o f Za
pata county.

LeFor* Man Gets ' A 
i  *2-Year Sentence

j .  M. Mullto, LeFors cafe owner, 
was sentenced to serve two years to 
the penitentiary when convicted JW- 
tsrdayjjn charges at assault with In
tent to murder. Mullins assaulted El
mer Tarlton, who received three knife 
wounds. .  r - , >

The jury took the case at 4:30 yes
terday afternoon and returned a ver
dict at 6 o’clock.

The trial at G. W. Boyd, charged 
with swindling, was to go to trial this 
afternoon with probably a night * * -
idoti. ■ .  m
| Boyd, an attorney. Is 
Judge Ben S. Baldwin and the 
of Douglass St McConnell, local

Iney*. , _ Z’~ • - j

verings 
1  and Window Siades

Baldwii) Speaks
at Mobeetie Dinner

Judge Ben 8. Baldwin, local attor
ney, addressed the graduating class of 
the Mobeetie high school last night 
at the junior-sailor banquet In the 
school building. Judge Baldwin spoke 
on this ags o f fast development 

■pacts of the future.
Haesto at the banquet included 

F. Reid. Oeorge W. Briggs, the Her 
A. A. Hyde, and Harry E. Hoare of 

npa, and Mr*, olive K. Dixon of
uni •

PORTHMOUTH, Ohio, May 1. tfP)— 
William Sanford Wright, 18. soph 
more and star athlete to Wheskreburg 
high school, was found shot to death 
in a country lane near Wheelerebuig. 
a short distance from here, today, by 
searchers who had spent the night 
looking for him. ■» . ,

Authorities, who began an 1mm. 
dlate investigation of tba slaying, said 
that they believed Wright had been 
shot elsewhere and his body carried 

where found.

stir a teaspoonful of Rexall 
Laxative Salt to a glass of 
water to the morning. Plea
sant, refreshing, effervescing. 
Pine for sick headache and 
indigestion. Keeps bowels 
regular and system lit.

Two things that will practically 3  

renew the interior of your home.

A t a small cost you can make 

your home as attractive as
'  i ‘t *

though it had just been built.

M alone Furniture 
Company

“Your Credit Is Good”

sold only at

A T k v l

Just received a 
patterns and rea

Will Be HSre Only a Few Days

Phone or W ire my expense
Fatheree Drug Co.PAPER

TWO

T,s Utezssffi ** iC. W. LAWRENCEThut and young son, 
from a vMt 

friends In 8hsr-
Al BlackS T O R K '

Denver party interested in purchasing PIPE, CASING, 
OIL COUNTRY GOODS, or salvage materials. High
est cash prices paid.
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